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ITS BUSINESS MEN'S BALL TEAM

CHALLENGES THE WORLD, AL-

, LOWANCE FOR WEIGHT.

Darby, June 15.-(Special.)-Road

gtading is going steadily aloaTg be-

tweeen Dayby and-. Ross Hole under

the direction of Commissioner Ward.

,When completed this will be one of

t•e b"Sit pieces of road in the county.
The Darby business men took the

first scheduled game and the'regular
ball team took the second. Honors
were even, but the running exercises
was great medicine for the business
men. And if 'there is any business
tirn'S' team in the county that- thinks

it can play ball with our's, the betting
is not all taken up.

While Johnnie Wadell and Mrs.
W'adell with two of their daughters
were coming home from their fishing
trip on East Fork, Mr. Wadell lost

control of his auto and it ran over a

bank, upsetting completely, but no one
was hurt. Mr. Wadell was pinned be-
neath the car, but not injured to any

extent. They feel that they were very
fortunate as the car was running fast
when it went over the hill.

The Darby minstrels will give their

show on Tuesday, June 23, the pro-
ceeds to go to the Fourth of July

ftnd. The boys are practicing hard
and will give a fine show.
Bryan Irvine has moved his press

up from Hamilton and located it in
the Averil building on South Main

street. This is a good location and a
new building. He has rented the Frank
H)arlan house for a residence.

The rains have stopped and the sun

has come out warm and clear and

Crops are growing wonderfully.
Rev. IMr. Clark, presiding elder for

the Montana Baptist church, preached
here Sunday evening.

Dan O'Leary, the liveryman, took
:oltn McDaniel to Sleeping Child hot

springs today for a stay at the springs.
BSorn to Mr. and Mrs. Kim Wil-

liamson, a 12-pound daughter, last
Saturday.

Monroe Roberton, the Missoula life
insurance man, in the last two days

has turned in seven policies to Dr.

Hayward' for examination.
Del Meeker, the Hamilton merchant,

was calling on his friends in Darby
Sunday. .

Benjamin Rowe, wife and family
motored pp from Corvallis Sunday.

Harry Hughes and wife, accompan-
ied by Miss Fay, Logan, were visiting
rfiends in the city Sunday.

Tommy Milburn, the Darby meat
merchant, is in Stevensville purchas-
ing beef cattle for his market.
S dil Bueh came down inr her auto

from her home in Ross Hole Sunday.
Mrs. Hugh Murray, is up from Ste-

velnsville visiting -Mr. Murray, who is

employed here at the Harper camps.
Dr. J. K. Squiers went to Hamilton

today to be gone for a couple of days
on business.

LUDERMAN RESIDElCE
' OESIROYED BY FIRE
Corvallis, June 15.-(Special.)-Fire

completely destroyed the ranch home
of George Luderman on Saturday
morning between 1 and 2 o'clock. The

blaze was discovere• by Dean Luder-

man, who was the only occupant of

the house, and he was adoop joined by

several boys, who were returning
from the Foot Print club banoquet. A
detective flue is supposed to Itove
been the cause. The fire was raging
in the upper story when discovered,
A•n whes the boys found the build-
t jig could not be saved, they turned
tbi•f attention to removing the furni-

e from the lower rooms, most of

#iich was saved. The residence, a
$1,200 cottage, was insured. Mr. and
Mys. Luderman will reside oni the
ranch in one of the closed sheds, un-
til a' new house can be erected.

I MANY MOTORS.

-Rio De Janeiro, Brazil, June 15'.-

Among the 3,500 automobiles in Brazil
more than 100 different makes % re
represented. Motor trucks are coming
into use on an increasing scale.

"Tell Me the Secret"

- NHoma o ou " mele tlha, .
i make such deli- elot as myo do, .

ioue mgn.? Mine are aluays so dry. only I use C Baking Pn der. Miss
A4nd (f I make the baer thin they fall. al.eae byr ~ a wsll, set ust be the

Moa doou do y t?" batt5a pmod. "

(it :i the baking powder. To make mufins, cakes and pastry rich
and moist, yet light and feathery, a modern double acting baking
powder must be used-one that will give off leavening gas in the
oven as well as in the mixing bowl.

Id really a blend of two baking powders, one of which
starts to raise as soon .*s moisture is added. The
pther is inactive until heat is applied. This sustains
the raise until your muffins, biscuits or cake is done.

K C .Baking Powder costs less than 'the old
fashioned quick acting kinds, yet you need use no
tfhre and it is superior to them in -every way.

Try a can at our risk and be orrwined.. .

IS SUED BY
[SCOTIS

DAMAGES ALLEGED, RESULTING J

FROM ARREST IN THE

SPOONER AFFAIR.

Hamilton, June 15.--(Special.)--Ra-

valli county, is made the defendant in c

two damage suits filed in the district a

court today by Arthur W. Wescott a
and Alice Varney Wescott. The first- t
named plaintiff asks for damages in t
the sum of $20,200, while his wife, the a
second-named plaintiff, asks for dam- I
ages in the sum of $20,100, making a
total of $40,300, together with the ]

necessary costs of bringing the suit. v
The two complaints are practically 1

identical. It is alleged that the plain- r
tiffs were arrested in Elk River, Idaho, e
by Deputy Sheriff Roy Leeper, at the o
instigation of County Attorney J. D.
Taylor, and were then hauled, dragged c
and forced into coming back to Ham- r
ilton. It is further alleged that the '
plaintiffs were thrown into jail in r
Hamilton and there kept and deprived I
of their liberty without any reason- f
able or probable cause, and at first
without any writ or legal process of c
law. It is also alleged that the plain- 1
tiffs were taken before Justice of the I
Peace Frank Peshick and charged
with taking a bribe to absent them- c
selves from the trial of A. L. Spooner,
to which charge each .pleaded not I
guilty. It is also -alleged that their i
trial was held June 8, 1914, and that t
the evidence by the state was so
weak that the court gave a directed
verdict for acquittal. It is alleged that I
both plai~iffs were held up to ridi- I
cule through their arrest and were
injured both in body and mind by
their false imprisonment. H. B. Cole
appears as attorney for the plaintiffs.
SI. . . . .

STEAM THRESHER PAYS
DIVIDEND TO OWNERS

sh
vi:

Corvallis, June 15.-(Special.)-The tai
stockholders of the Company. Thresh- da
ing Machine met at the Corvallis bank of
on Saturday afternoon and settled up cl1
the business of the company. Three an

years ago the company, composed of ev
N. J. Chaffin, B. E. Chaff'in, John Hull, a
James 'Hull, J. M. Cobb, L. J. Ellis in
and Iman & Son, purchased the ma- co
chine from Jonas Bones, and it has th
been managed satisfactorily ever since to
by N. J. Chaffin. At the Saturday "
meeting the final payment on the Ti
machine was made, and a dividend of M
$70 was turned over to each stock- Li
holder. Officers for the coming sea- w
son have not as yet been chosen. L

re

CORVALLIS NOTES "

Corvallis, June 15.-(Special.)-Miss
Virgipia Gage of Hamilton has organ-
ized a music class here, and gives
lessons each week at the home of
Mrs. D. P. Frogge.

The members of the W. C. T. U.
held an enjoyable and profitable
meeting on Friday afternoon at :he
home of Mrs. M. E. Robbins.

Rev. and Mrs. P. D. Hlartman and di
daughter, Leona, were guests recently yu
at thel Reagan ranch from their home tr
in Stevensville. Mr. and Mrs. Hart- qi
man returned a short time ago from pi
a delightful visit to Missouri, Texas m
and Oklahoma, and after their travels si
are more than ever satisfied with life pi
in the IBittei Root., ItU

Miss Josephine Hudson of Chicago
,was a visitor last week at the S. S.
IAi•ls ranch on Mountain View.

Rev. Q. B. Reagan, who is visiting iP
I his aged mother in Mississippi, is ex- ti

pected to arrive home next. week. e

John 'mith, Preston Hainiine, How-

ard Boyer and Milford Cobb went to "
D)arby Runday, and will be employed t

for a few days in shearing sheep at
the Thorning ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Walls and Mrs. d
Lord and family of the upper valley
spent Sunday plcnicking on the river
west of town.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simmons of d

a Hamilton spent Sunday with the

g former's mother, Mrs. Nancy Sim-
mons. - •rt

MmWY IB SUill
IS BEING HEARD

IN COURT
JUDGE POINDEXTER P'RESIDES

BECAUSE OF M'CULLOCH'S

DISQUALIFICATION.,

Hamilton, June 15.-(Special.)-The

case of Newton J. Tillman, a member

of the board of county commissiooers,

against Miles Romney, editor of the

Western News, a suit for damages in

the sum of $10,000, was started this
morning in the district court, Judge

Poindexter of Dillon occupying the

bench. Judge McCulloch was dis-

clualified for the case. Tillman's suit

will be followed by a similar action

brought by John S. Treece, a former

member of the board. Tillman seeks

damages because of an alleged libel-

ous article printed in the Western
News. Practically all of today was

consumed in getting a jury. Attor-
neys Fred Webster, R. A. O'Hara and
T. J. Edwards are appearing for the

plaintiff, Attorneys C. S. \Vagner, J.

D. Taylor and E. C. Kurtz for the de-
fendant.

Judge McCulloch this noon made a

change in the setting of two cases.
The case of Jasper Flack against the

Bitter Root stock, farm was originally
set for June 17., the setting being va-
cated and the case reset for July 9.

This change was made owing to the

fact that no judge could be secured
in the state to set on the case before

that. time. The case of McGill against

Moody was continued for the term.
The case of Ruth Howard against the
Flathead Independent Telephone com-

pany was reset to be tried June 29.

FOOT PRINT CLUB HAS
A DELIGHTFUL DINNER

Corvallis, June 15.-(Special.)-As a

delightful termination to a member-

ship-procuring contest, the losing di-

vision of the l'oot Print club enter-
tained the winning division on Fri-
day evening at a ban(luct. The scene

of the happy affair was thd Woodside
3 clubhouse, which was made attractive

and beautiful with a profusion of
f evergreens, ferns and snowballs. At

a long table, very daintily appointed
s in a color scheme of red and white,

Scovers were laid for 100. Throughout5 the elaborate menu, in response to the
e toastmaster, Henry Porter, speeches

f were made by nearly a score of guests.

e The serving was done by Misses Nina

f MIalone, Anna Ackley, Frances Myers,

- Lilly Holt, Hazel Lockwood, Lolo

- Wing, Ruth Moore, Hazel Severn,

Leah Pattee and Hundley. Music was

rendered Iby an orchestra, during the

dinner, and after 10 o'clock dancing

was indulged in until after midnight.

FIRST BOAT VOYAGES
STHROUGH THE CANAL

Panama, June 15.--The seagoing
I dredge ('ulebra, a vessel of 3,000 tons,
y yesterday made a complete continuous

e trip through the canal. The time re-
- quired was about nine hours. The

i prospect of the early passage of large

s merchant vessels, Colonel Coethals
s says, depends upon the complete stop-
e page of the movement of earth into

the canal at Cucuracha.

Just What She Needed.
There is an old saying that "There

g is a remedy for every ill." It is some-
times years before you find the rem-
edy exactly suited to your case. Mrs.
Rachel Cribley, Bearver Dam, Ohio,
was sick for twli years with stomach

d trouble and constipation. She writes,
Lt "My neighbors spoke so enthusias-

tically of Chamberlain's Tablets that
I procured a bottle of them. A few
s. ays' treatment convinced me that
, they were just what I needed. I con-
Br tinued to use them for several weeks

and they cured me." F'or sale by all
dealers.-Adv.

re

PRESIDENT IS HAPPY
IN FLAG-DAY SPEECH

Washington, June 15.-Waving his
hand toward an American flag hoisted
by a sqnad of navy bluejackets, Presi-
dent Wilson told a great crowd as-
sembled today before the state, war
and navy building to celebrate flag
day that, flying over a reunited nation,
this banner for the future was
"meant to stand for the just use of
undisputed national power."

MASON SMEET.

Lewiston, Idaho, June 15.- The
grand chapter of the Royal Arch
I Masons of Idaho convened here today

with 40 delegates and grand chapter
officers present. The day was de-
voted to committee work and reports.
The election and installation of offt-

'cers will occur tomorrow. The grand
commandery sessiOn will be held on!
Wednesday and Thursday with a cere-
monial' by the Mystic Shrine.

ONE MAN, ONE VOTE.

B London, June 15.-The plural voting

bill passed its third reading in the
house of commons tonight by a vote
320 to 242. The bill embodies the
principle of "one man, one vote," and
provides that before a general elec-
tion a plural voter must select which
of his votes be wishes to register.

Father 'ime Puzzle

Valuable Premiums to Those

S' Answering This Advertise-
ment and Purchasing From Us

/ Take Your Choice
Diamond Ring

Lady's Gold Watch
J ) Gentleman's Gold Watch

Chest of Roger's Silverware
- 26 Pieces

Beautiful Violin and Mandolin

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
iABSOLUTELY FREE
.There Are 10 Faces. To All Who Answer This, a

Can You Find Six of Them? Handsome Article of Jewelry

DIRECTIONS-Trace the outlines concealed in the above picture on this or a separate sheet of paper; write
your name and address plainly and send to us with your solution of the puzzle not later than Monday, June 22.
No jewelry or premiums will be sent by mail or otherwise. They must be called for at our store. Persons
sending in answers will be notified by mail when to ca 11 for their premiums.

Orton Bros. Music House
118 East Cedar Street, Missoula, Mont.

N am e .................... A ddress ......
Important-Write name and address on abhove slip.

$500 Cheatum Piano Free
Just think of it, a genuine Cheatum and Bunkum pianoto he given away free. Also $5,o00() worth of hot air. All

free. Read the directions.

ANIMAL PUZZLE

e

WE WANT . ANY TWO-
YOUR NAME YEAR-O)

AND AI)IRESS C3H11L11) CAN
It SO OUR AGENTS

CAN CALL

ON YOU PUZZLE

C---w c---wsH I-low many horfs has this animal? Find
two of tlihm. Also name animal.

READ ! DIRECTIONS READ!
Fill in the name of the animal being sure of its sex, For the first correct answer received we will give ab-

giving number of horns. Cut it out carefully and mail solutely free a solid brass safety pin.
or bring to us wth your full name and address, (if you For the next correct answer, (if there is any), we will
can write) and state if you own a piano. If you already give just a plain pin of some kind.

h have a piano you can have the picture framed and keep No experts of any kind will be allowed to compete.

it yourself, but you must hurry. If you have no piano, Mr. G. O. Gettum and Mr. Skinnum will be the judges.
we want your name and address, so we can send our The piano will be given to ourselves for our hard labor
agents to your house to sell you a Cheatum and Bunkum in getting up this wonderful contest.
nf piano. That is what this contest is for. We must We have marked our Cheatum and Bunkum pianos
have your name. If you have not time to write or can- up $250 higher than usual, but we will give you a dis-

re- not guess the missing letter after you have tried a time count of $150 on every piano in our store, if you hurry.
or two, call us up on the telephone and we will tell you We do this to advertise only. This contest positively
the answer, but you must hurry. closes as soon as we get your name.

Hoyt-Dickinson Piano Co.
Sthe a i n sl( and '

itch j


